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: FIFTEEN FACTS-- j

Neuralgic aud Nervous Headache removed
by Dr Benaoa's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

--Humors, Scrofula, Dicers vanish before
Dt Benson's Skin Cure. Internal and external.

r-- a people noted for pride m beir State. gufferine from torpid liver, or bilous
Prop, befits the season." the celebration !ness.OT Nothing wfil cure you so speedily
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! lion may deeply interest at the North, j The man who cannot lilt a mortgage Shoulders, lb...;!!"

Sides. "..j.-Dr Benson's Skin Cure consists .of internal
I and external treatment at same time ana u
t makes the skin white, soft and smooth, It
contains no poisonous drugs. fl at druggists.

K.umi at SSSSSiSSMS ! The historical address will be delivered is too weak to be a farmer. WESTEBN SMOKED.' "

Hama.. ...... .... - -- ,
!j"The publication of such facta in a shape j

that makes them accessible", la the Very beat: irrr-- ttztz. : by tlie Mayor, and the unveilinf of ai
LET IT DE PitEVENTED, i

8laluc by Got. Hajne, who also rcpre- - service that the public spirited men in the Sides. V JTHi
Shoulders.... 'TV 1 12$2
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m ocvuro ueuuu . ; hj how my headaches ! Remove the cause

It is strange any one will suffer from by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Fills. South can do their States." 2V. Y. Worldr
ine 3Tiuiujti i Kuim jwui" v.4w.1V- i- "w w w'ieoni, proieivaai j derangement brought on by impure . "The very thing needed. A very importantany part of the body

Skin Core. "Tia bes . Shoulders.
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Tender Itchlngs In
cured by Dr. Benson'sLondon . proposes to make the attempt the erection of a tablet bearing me blood when ROSaDALIS will restore AA - '

.rimih Niara Fa'lj whirfnool. dldim of the chief magistrates of i the health to the physical organization, itto publication.:
the State."- - Musti

CJor.
"A timely and valuable

prove of great service toITMdArha hanfshed. no matter what cause.is & strenethemntr svruD. nleasant to- .. . . i . 1

alek. nervous, neurahrlc. dvspeptlc i Which Is1MBcis city ana iniponani aaies. anu t lotte Jovrnal.

: Second Hand. eacb...!ri. j, i ?
New New 5Newaty,eaxh?..!v.j,t' JJ

BEESWAX, V fi....i..1 1 m i
BRICKS. 4T M K 5

where Copt. Webb, his rival, lost
life Jlehas giren expression to his j iisuiDg ol a bronze medal com It ? It can be effectually removed by Dr. Den

son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.i "Mr.. Hale has done the State a great ser-
vice." Biblical Recorder.theories of the manner in which the i memoratire of the day will com- - BUTTER, V lb

wlck headache, distressing maiadv, cured "Of such thorough excellence that it de--1

take, and the best Blood Purifier ever
discovered, curing Scrofula, Syphilitic
disorders. Weakness of Kidneys. Ery
sipelas. Malaria, Nervous disorders.
Debility, Bilou9 complaints and Dis-
eases . of the P loodi Liver, Kidneys,
Stomach, Skin, etc.

North Carolinaby Dr. Benson's Celery and Cbamomile'Pllls, 3S
20

feat can be safely and successfully ao
compUshed. and they sound tolerably
well on paper; but all the conclusions

serves the - widebt circulation. Nashville
(Tenn.) Lnmberman.

The book Is well printed on tinted paper, Is
handsomely bound In cloth, contains 272 pages

7 50

plete the exercises ! of the occasion.
The ceremonies 'will be in keeping
with the character of the city, whose
quiet and dignity make the con tern pia

h
1

Northern........ ........
.Wilmington:.4... ...j.....Northern...;.",......- -

CANDLES, V lb.Sperm.-- . . .. .... .
. Tallow..

Makes the akin soft, white and smooth
Dr Benson's Skin Cure. Elegantly put up.

t i . -

0 00

and an accurate and beautifully executed mapare based simply upon theory, and with Dr. Benson's Celerv and Chamomile Pills L
s45no positirc knowledge of the iorces j tion of the ciric virtues ot its early hla- - There is a big difference between

riding club and a walking stick.
contain no opium, quinine, or other, harmful
druff. and are highly recommended for head

ot the state, wun an its railroad routes de-
fined, j .

j
'.

EVERYBODY'S BOOK.
aa.,1. --f ....... ...'w.CHEESE, V ft

Northern. Factory.!ache, neuralgia and nervousness. 50 cents at
druggist. iSkinny Men. Answers to simple questions frequently put

to lawyers by Laymen. j

Points In Law of value to every man In North"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores Periodical Headaches fly before Dr. Ben
60ns Celery and Chamomile Pills. All drug
gists. j

Carolina the Professional man, the Farmer,

tory peculiarly appropriate tor us cen-teni- al

celebration. Trie memory of Us

noble founders is a rich inheritance fer
Charleston, and a surrey of much that
lies within its first century will incite
to future achievement. The city has
not flourished like Atlanta and Lonis- -

that led Capt. Webb to destruction.
No one has over ma do the attempt and
lived to tell the story, and the chances
are In proportion to ninty-ninoi- n one
hundred that no one crer wilL
Uebril Is making preparations for this
criminally lool hardy experiment, be

the Mechanic, the Landlord, the Tenant, the
health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im
potence, Sexual Debility. $1. !

- it

uairy, cream
State.....

COFFEE, V fl - '
Java. . ....... ..". . . .Laguyra......
Rio ....i..r"

CORN MEAL, V bus., In sacks
COTTON TIES, r bundle..domestics ' i

j Sheeting, 44; v y'dVL:;.-.1....- ;

Yarns, V bunch........
EGGS, V dozen........ ....:'

Hair and Scalp diseases thoroughly cured
by Dr C W Benson's Skin Cure. 'None like It.

Cropper, the Laborer.
12xno. paper, Price (Five Postage Stamps)

15 cents.A quack doctor makes ducks and
For sale by booksellers generally, who may.drakes of the money oC gullible people.

be supplied in quantities on favorable terms,Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of Internal
and external treatment at same time and It
makes the skin white, soft and smooth. Itvlile since the war. but there are mdi--fore coming to America, by daily cxer by either of the undersigned.- - edses in the river Thames, in which he cations ol rapid growing, amon which contains no poisonous drugs, f 1 at druggistsWotdcTnl be without Dr. Bensoris

Cclcrv and Chamomile pills if they cost
If not to be had ai your local book store,

mailed post-pai-d on receipt of the price, by
E. J. HALE & SOX. 1 Mackerel. No-- L V bbl...lthe most prominent is the prospect of Dr. Bcnson3 Celery and Chamomile Pills Publishers, Bookcllers and Stationers, N. Y. ;SI. a pill. Tlicy cured me ofneuralgiat

of i) years standing." Joseph Snyder, cure headaches Qf every nature promptly, also Mackerel, No.l, V half
Mackerel, No. C,V bbl......5S
Mackerel, No. 2, V half bbl.; I S
Mackerel. No. 8, V bbl....;.. 77

or, p. M. uaie, Publisher, Raleigh, N. u.
feb 14 -per box, at drag--Paxions, Pa. 50 cts. neuralgia. - -

j

Elearantly put up, two bottles in one pack-
age, Is Dr Benson's SklnCnre. jAll druggists,

gists. in

an
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Mullets, Pork bbls.... 7
N. C. Roellerrlng, y keg.... 5 00

THE SEASHORE
N !' i

sure.As Ion-- ' as David Davis lives, his

seeks all of the most daugcrc:i3 whirl
pools, eddies, currents, tides and the
largest waves. The Thames, however,

' is a small stream, and although the
tides are strong between IxjnJon Bridge
and the mouth of the river, it is not
much more dangerous than the Cape
Fear. When he arrives at Niagara,
Bcbril will locate himself upon a shore
of the rapids, for the purpose of study-
ing and testing them by daily plunges.

a railway connection which will make
Charleston a grand distributing depot
for tho produco of the West. Charles-
ton did not much increase in number
of inhabitants during the last census
decade, but it will not be surprising if
the city doubles its 50,000 population
before it finishes the first half of its sec-

ond century. !

wife will have about 400 pounds a year. iv vuu.v uu. ........... ..
FERTIX1ZERS. V 2,000 lbs

Peruvian unano, no. 1 .... . 57 50 est36 00mo. 2.....
Lobo....

i Headache banished, no matter what canse,
sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which Is
it? It can be effectually removed by Dr Ben-- i

son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

C. N. Crittcnton, Sole Wholesale Agent for
Dr. C W. Benson's Remedies, 115 Fulton St.,
New York. June

w mlBaugh's Phosphate...:..., 22' ...00 00
Carolina FerwSzer.. 00 &!

.

What Seven Could not do.
.Nashville. Tenn., April 6, 1881.
H II Warner & Co.: Sirs Seven

physicians could not do for mo" what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health . J 4COB MYERS.

SHOUTS.
Bone Meal............:..
Bone Flour.. ....... 4...Navassa Guano
Complete Manure. .......
Whann's Phosphate

He will make dummies of weight eiua
-0- 000 ci00 00

40 00 cj
...OOOOiftjk
...00 no T-l-l

NO MOREi EYE-GLASS- ES.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK j
,

smitiiville, n. c.

SEASIDE HOTEL !
: -

WRIGIITSVILLE, N. C.

B.L. PERKY, Proprietor.

wanao i-n-
oi

to his own and throw them into the
rapids at all the dangerous points lor
the purpose of ascertaining the precise

spuate... 0000
atz's Phosphate.. 00 00 iZZBerger &WeakNo ftrm VaMII. mm v

fik&txsaucjvba yviiiiui x vruuzer.oa in tM a.' Don't yon think the bride is foolish
that she never marries the best man? French's Carbonate of Lime..;. 7 00 JijS

French's Agricultural Lime..;. 8 50 !?
FLOUR, V bbl ;

Fine.. 0 DO mtm
Northern Super........ 550 atZ

, " Extra...... j : 6 00 oil" Famllvu '
7 on mZ

tendencies and actions of the wave3 and
carrcnts. When Lc has completed his
observations and practice ho will set
apart a day for his attempt to make the

More Eyes.

A farmer in Northern Mississippi has
cleared $116 an acre from hi3 .water
melon crop. j

!

A Yazoo City doctor has raised a to-

mato this season that weighed one and
a half pounds, j

Miss Mary Croweli won the literary
essay prize at the Vanderbilt University
over one hundred and twenty-on- e
young men.

The cradinc is finished on the Yazoo

MITCHELL'S
Indulgent parents who allow their

children to eat heartily of high-season-ed

food, rich pies, cake. &c, will have
to use Hop BiLlers to prevent indiges-
tion, sleepless nights,sickncss,pain,and,
perhaps death. No family is safe with-
out them in the house- -

City 1(11118 Extra.... .... .... 6 60 a t ?
amuy 5 75 amExtra Family.... 6 SO r ZEYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for
' "

GLUE V ft.....:.... ......... 11 o
GRAIN, bushel ,

Corn, from store, bags,white. 4 1
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white. a u

and Mississippi Valley railroad ; and
thirteen miles ot track have 'been laid An knock turn in black and blue

fJUIESE TWO SUMMER RESORTS WILL

be open MONDAY, MAY 28. p
The Hotel Brunswick, at Smithvllle, is 25

miles below Wilmington, and accessible by
two first-clas- s steamers, making two trips
dally. ' '

The Seaside Hotel la situated in a large grove
on Wrlghtsvllle Sound; is composed of cotta-
ges for families, and within 7 miles of Wil-
mington, ai the head of a fine Shell Road, the
best In the Southern country.: , n

SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED
EYES,Four rounds with John L. Sullivan.on the Jackson end of the line. ' r a 1 a i .

swim in which Capt. Webb lost his life,
and he states his firm belief that he will
succeed, and do so without becoming
much exhausted, clai m i n g that the un-

dertaking will depend far mure upon
actual knowledgo ol the water, presence
of mind, and careful management of
the body, than opon any exercise of
strength, for which, he arguej, there
will be bnt little use.

We hope that he will not make the

Producing Long-sightedne- ssQueen Victoria has received a woman
uornj cargo, nuitu, in Dags..
Oats, from store..
Cow Peas L.

HIDES, Vib r j

65 ,

l Mthe Sight of the Old.rusMany times you want U keep moatMrs. Scharlieb, with unusualJ.hysician. Castle, given .her a ICures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turnersor fish for several days. x Lay it in a 4.... ,..Red Matted Eye Lasbes, and Pro--solution of Rex Magnus over night andlikeness of her royal self, and encourag Eyes,
duclng Dry......yuicx Keuei ana ierma HATf, V 100 fled her to excel in her profession. nent Cure VIEW OF: THE

r,
1 $0

i 75- -

BOTH HOTELS IN FULL

OCEA5J.
tcastem. ............... ....
Western.". . .. 4 . ... .... .... .The Princess de Segan has given to

you can keep it for weeks. You can
also keep milk a week or more bv stir-
ring in a little of the . "Snow Flake"
brand. . dawt23a.

oikoilo itan interviewer of the- - Figaro, as the
Also, equally efficacious when used In other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns. Piles, or wherever
Inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S SALVE
may be used to advantage.

Sold by all Druggists at ?5c. july 16-4-

Donn mver.......
HOOP (IRON. lb
T itTl U &

Northern.............
North Carolina. 00 o

Good surf and still water bathing.
Evei-y- j variety of Fish, and abundance of

Oysters, Clams and Crabs. j

Spacious Ball Rooms, with flue Bands of
Music. , j. '

-- Ten-tdn Alleys, Billiards and Bar.
" Terms moderate.

may 25 - Y'

LIME, ff" barrel................ 1 40

Branson's

sum necessary tor the toilet of a fashion.
able Paris woman, for dressmaking,
$2,200; millinery. 600 ;j linen $800;
boots, shoes and slippers.! $300; gloves,
hosiery; ribbons, ties and other trifles,
31,eO0,lsce$GO0; hair dressing and per-
fumery, $900; umbrellas and parasols,

100; total, $6,700.

0201
Oltl

mi
0221
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XiO niiSKK, city aaweo, v m ft. "
Ship Stuff, resawed. 18 00
Rough Edge Plank. ....15 00
Weat India Cargoes,according ' l

1 to quality.:-...- . .......13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. .18 00
Scantling and Board. com'n..l2 00

MOLASSES, V gallon j t
New Crop Cuba, In hhda...'.. 00

N. C. Business Directory
FOR 1883,

attempt. Yt e hope that he may not be
permitted to make it. All such exhi-
bitions are demoralizing and pernicious,
and we hope that the arm of the law is
strong enough on this side of the Atlan-
tic to be able to prevent any such reck-

less undertaking. There is not a shadow
of probability, and only the most re-

mote possibility, that success would at-

tend tho attempt, and all the chances
are that there will be another fearful
spectacle ol a fool rushing head long to
a death which an anxious and horror
stricken throng of spectators are im

S200 A YEAR
CAN BE SAVED

IN THE LIVING EXPENSES

OF THE FAMILY
by the use of Rex Maoncs, the Uumiaton
Food Preservattve. It preserves Meat, Fish.
Milk. Cream, Eggs, and all kinds of Animal
Food fresh and sweet for weeks, even In the
hottest weather. This can be proved by the
testimonials of hundreds who have tried It.

ou can crove It for vourself for '60 cents.

PERSONAL. OON TO BE ISSUED 6th Edition 17thS in DDIS 40
Porto Rico, in h ads. : .

Call and See
rjlHOSE FAT NO. 1 MACKEREL,

Choice FULTON MARKET SPICED BEEF
FRESH, NEW BUTTER, by steamer every

week,
v:

Senator Anthony has almost
his health. j ! - ; Jin bbls.. ......

a
0o
o
o
o
0

year of publication, will contain over

eo3ooo istivees,
and is Intended to be the 1 FULLEST AND
MOST RELIABLE REFERENCE BOOK

.........
00

i 00
, 00

128

40
0 00

Mr. Flop's house in San Francisco4 . Sugar House, in hhda,? " lrSyrup. In bblsJ. ......bbls......-.-..

will cost about $5,000,000.
Lady Brassev sent a dozen duz 0711NAILS, Keg, Cut,10d basis..

OILS, gallon - Y 'dogs Tou tvll fin that this Is an article which will
ever published for North Carolina.

The Business and Professional Men of every
County, City and Village will be recorded and
classified for convenient reference.

Kerosene! to a recent bench show. 11 a Meave you a great deal of money .

NO SOURED MILK.
1 10 Ji5potent to avert, anu ni another j

"
1 . t t at a I I Lard....

Unseed. .CaDt. Webb's widow exnlaius
And those justly celebrated CAKES always

i .
'

fresh and crisp. ;

' '';'.!..! i

And a full line of Family Supplies, at
Hi

Price 5. - i . ap!25-t-f
that

cdi

'90 1

. 90 01
.00 0 1

jouuy curp&e hiii uc uirunn upon .ne
shores of Niagara river for interment. NO SPOILED MEAT.j her property consists ol $7,500.

I Prof. Rolfe. the ShakesDearean Tar......
Deck and Soar.NO 8TALE EGGS. no 0lint this would not be so deplorable i tor, sails for Europe this week, i

POULTRY.
tauobatobt of' i

State assavkb akd Chkmist,
606East Grace Street.

Richmond, Va., January; 30th, 1883.
Ma. N. Ezekiel has made known to me the

Orapon's Family Grocery,with Chickens, live, grown. .. . ... 83 0Joaquin Miller is doing Canada
10Julya view to magazine literature. !

Senator Fair is said to intend to
"n. . Spring...:... 20 0Turkeys ..i.. ........... 78 O

PEANUTS- -- bushel. ll so 0POTATOES, V bnshel ' -- , ). I

composition of his Hair Restorer and I have
also subjected it to chemical examination. Itre- -
contains no lead or silver, substances very,
commonly employed In making preparation Sweet J...J.. ...... 60 a

Irish. vbbr.:.i...i M. s 50 altPORK. V barrel- - Y -

. City Mess '23 fit fl34

marry on his return from Europe.
The Governors of Utah and Missouri

Messrs. Murray and Crittenden, aw
traveling in California together.

Senator Logan says that his horse-ridin- g

among the Southwest Indians
has made & new man of him Dhvsicallv.

1883.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

in Us consequence? as success; for
- should he succeed, and safely pas the
terrible fall, there would be mauy
others willing and anxious to try the
same experiment and would, hazard
every dancer for the notoriety the act
would bring. We have bad enough of
such scenes, and we Inn' that thefe
is enough power, enough regard fur
human life, and enough regard for
public morale to prevent any and all
such exhibition in tho tut art.

. It wlU keep tticm fresh and sweet! for many
days and does not impart the slightest foreign
taste to the articles treated. It is so simple
In operation that a child can follow the direc-
tions. Ue$ hturmlcs as salt and costs only a
fraction of a cent to a pound of meat, fish, but-
ter or cheese or to a quart of milk. This is no
humbng; It is endorsed by such men a Prof.
Sam'l W. Johnson, of Yale College. Sold by
druggists and grocers. .' Sample pounds scot
pre-pai- d by mall or express (as we prefer) on
receipt of price. Name your "express office
Yiandioe brand for meat; Ocean wave for nsh
and sea food: Snow Flake for milk, butter and
cheese; Anti-Fermen- t, Anti-Fly- ! and AnU-Mol- d.

50c per lb. each. Pearl for cream ;
Queen for eggs, and Aqua-Vlta-e for flnkl ex-
tracts. $1 per lb. each. . , '.
THE IIUMISTON FOOD PRESERVING CO.,

, Prime.;... ...16 00i l7Ct
Rump..;. ................. .a7 00 oW

BICE Carolina. V lb. 4UO
Rough,V bushel - 95 tflB

BAGS, V Country , mCity.. . L. luoi lie has started out with a party to do A
ROPE, V, lb..... ............... lft00

ror itm na'r, nor anything harmful, and may
thereiore be used without apprehension of in
iurlovis results.

WM. H. TAYLOR, M. D.,
State Chemist.

Whilst thatlclng you. Mr. Ezeklel, for the
Hair Restorer you so kindly sent me, I takegreat pleasure In saying to you that its bene-
ficial effects upon my hair have been so appar-
ent as to attract the commendation of all my
friends who have noticed It. -

It is In my estimation a treasure,' without
which the toilet of none who have used it will
be complete. Hoping It may realize you the
pecuniary success yoc so richly deserve,!

I remain, very respectfully,
MRS. A. Ef. V. Wise.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1887.
For sale by all druggists. Price $1 per bot-

tle - feb 17

oAuxt v sacic, Aium...., f
the Northwestern tribes.

Iord and Lady Hoscbcry are going
to pay a fourth 'visit to this country,
reaching --San Francisco by way or
Australia next Spring. They leave

UifCipW . ..
Lisbon........
American. r. . . .

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of
Illustrated weekly journals. Byltgunpar-tlsa- n

position In politics. Its admirable JJlustra--

oaaaaaaa

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

91

Ot

SUGAR, V lb Cuba.....
.iPortoBlco..-.....;;........- ..uons. lis careruiiy cnosen serials, short stories.

tKogland towards the end of this month.
AX KXTKUIMKNT.

The Savannah Xch-- a tntH that a
practical effort to improve tho cotton

a conee......'.' n m mm, . rmmww.m a't

BBvcjie, oau p-w- conmDutea Dy the iore-mo- st

artists and authors of the day, It carriesinstruction and entertainment to thousands ofAmerican homes. - ; -

It will always be the aim of the nnhiinhAra
009c

Ex CMOONSHINE. 0 o
1

ft!

r
f Crushed.crop after it conies from the field , ur, j

more properly speaking, to manipulate ,
an A T er sav .1 5 a

"2 Kllby St., Boston, Mass.
Jorsale'by ju!y 23-dA- lm

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

J ADIES AND CHILDREN'S HATS,
B N NETS, LACE TIES and

j BOWS AND RIBBONS,

hi all the latest styles.

Orders from the country promptly filled pnd

satisfaction guaranteed.

SHINGLES, 7 In. M.......... --10 50 011 HFirst National Bank of Wil- -

mington.:

to make SToryer Weekly the most popular andattractive family newspaper In the world.

Harper's Periodicals ,
- Per Year: ... ) . ;

Harpek's Weekly .......$4 00
HAKPEK'S MjLOAZTNE.i 4 00
HAEPER'8 BAZAB... ...... ........ 4 00
The Three above publications......... id 00

The New Hampshire Legislature had
a hard road to travel till it struck the
Pike. !

Next to a certain amount of cash in
hand comes sympathy and a set of good
resolution. --V. O. JHcayunc. j

The Phoenix must have been recov-
ering from the measles when' she rose
from her rashes. fknncrville Journal.
. At tho White Mountains tho girls all
comb their hair back from the forehead.
That is why it is called a bang up place.

Cypress Saps... 4 50 O 5
Cyprees Hearts. .....V. 0 M oT

STAVES, V M-- W. O. Barrel.. IS 00 i 0)U

TALLOW. Vro.....;.......;.iii 8 O 1

TIMBEB.V Mtleet-Shlppln- g.W 00 14
. Fine Mm............;...!;.!! jj oil
Mill Prime..... .... 7 60 0w

.t Mill Falr. e OOA 6
Common Min.. .i........... .. 5 00 Gf$ w

Inferior to OitUnarjr.--..i- -- 0 00 O 4
wmsKEY, V gal Northern.. 100 0i' North CaroUna.i..i..... ...... 100 Ai 80

WOOL, V. firWaaheavi;..V S28 :o f

rBuxrYji.......-........-;
.20 0) li

in such a manner while in thu seed, as
to do justice to the staple according to
iu merits, is to be made in Florida this
season by the agents of one of the great
spool cotton manufacturers? Seed of
the best sea island quality was furnish-
ed ton number of the leading planters
in Middle Florida, with the understand-
ing that the product in cotton was to be
sold to the parties supplying it Im-
proved gins have been put up at Madi-
son and Lake City, where the cotton

Any Two above named. . 7 00
Harper's Tockg ; People. ..... . .'. . . . . . 1 50

CAPITAL STOCK....
SURPLUS FUND

My patrons will And it to their Interest to

call and examine.

MRS. S. J. BAKER,
$250,000

66.009
t

Harper's Magazdce --

Harper's Yocho People 1 -- .5 00
Harper's Franklin square Library, 1

Y
One Year (52 Numbers) ; .lo 00

122 MARKET STREET.
June 9auss waiter ana eigm omer young j

ladies of Huntsville, Ala., challenged a ;

malaa ninA t rv rt a r--n a if k,ei kail rwt .

Deposits received and collections; naadelon
!

all accessible polnfs la the United States. SSSS 'f ! FormewTatoimo'tlce;tUWV IIIUU M aj. (jUa4V V, na WtaVaVl itllUwm oe care uiiy ginceu. iiy tms in VV. .: - . ibeat them by iX) to 11. T . I.... Ivestment tho spool cotton manufacture OREIS HOO IcnOLEEA COMFOtUfTtl J . .. . a--

Bound to Sell.
JJY ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING AND
SUMMER CLOTHING will be old cheaper
than the ekeapest.

ine vorcmesor tne Weekly begin with thelTiyrln.ai7. ofa:ac 7. When AJLL ,-'- It '1 ,''Yi.' ' M:,vi i it r UIs just the thlnar to mi ttaf Choi

DIRECTORS,
r, 7 ; V i American belles when youngruen come
ble a good staple, carefully ginned and all the way iroiu Loodou and Tads to
packed. ! see thctn bathe at the setsidq resorts?

r" r xu 'uncu, it wm ue unoerstooathat the subscriber wishes to commence withthutmhe nit after the receipt of order.The last Four Annual VAlnm rr i.. E. BURRUSS, Weekly, In neat cloth binding, will he sentbymail ruufiiflsa tuiiH v. .I A. MARTIN,
YD. G.WORTH

JAS. 8PRUNT.

HALL.

, r ymu, ui viy eipregg rree 01 ex- -pense (providetUhe freight does. not exceedeUwlaTperolame "r7 00 Pr volume.
- Cases for each volume BTiUi,i

WHITE VESTS 70 cent to 2.00

WHITE SHIRTS 30 renta to SL60

PERCALE SHIRTS 73 cents to
STRAW HATS 10 cent to 1.75.

B. F.

era and all diseases to which Swine are nject;, It Twlir prevent that-dreadfu- l dUe
-- Trfcuna. and win put your bog to
a thrifty, healthy condition,' raring the
ne8' vver c' 01 worms and parasitesEach package contains one and jone-li-
pounds and wflL if given strictly according
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera aixi p
20 hogs hi a condition to fatten in one half t
usual time, thereby saving one half of the f
The farmers of Duplin county areglvla
the praise. AH fanners should bay al'
GREEN. Druggist, MarketStreet, Wllmhi

I V.n4 ill . . mvm

The entcrpriic, says the .Vctt-- v isj The sirls at the seashore are resplend-- i
what is known as carrying out the -- At-1 ent m Jerseys. IT a gentleman cow ;

,1,1 were to get ft view of the ' beach jast 1

kmsoa that the value oftheory j Dow.lbc would be a panic too awful j

cotton crop can be greatly increased by ; to tell about, j
! !

more careful handling before it is put ; Hattie Ilutchinsou. a eirl Of 10 years, j

on tho market. The theory, however, j is operator of a Texas telegraph office , i

UBotancwonoamoitheSca Island wh.Vfl. a lrl, "n?s ch"f?, f secn

I toVnooT WW, on re
T rmm. iaa . ' -

OFFICERS:
E. E. BURRUSSl

cuixces snoaiu De made by Post-Offic- eMoney Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss!
WSTiT' nJ top advertisement

withoulf txprest of ILarper Bros.

Alo. Fine Ladies Slipper.
Call and see me. President.

HARPER A BROTHERS.punters, especially in I he-da-ys of slave-- St . Paul riaUWay. I

SOL BEAR,

20 Market St
A. WALKER....... CashlCT
W.LARKIN3 ............... A'wt Cashier decJuly new l ork.ry. 1 hey cave the closest attention to The same steamer! which carried the FLEMHING HOUSE.the Jersey Lily from our shores took Tobacco. ETZ not, life Is sweeping

II 7. go and dare be--away the Salvation Army. It is to be I Cotton Seed
the picking and inning of their crops,
and many of them to-da- y personally
superintend every detail in preparing it honed that tha arm v will succeed In re aure yon aie, some--uE nAVEFULL LIKES OP TT3BAforming the TsWy.Rttrlington JTatcl-- l V mf,iini. .7. uignty ana MAKIOIT,: 3ST- - Prif

n.i-For Planting.
'

.-
-.1 - Siiortes- - Ladles make isand makTtgirls, mtReader, if you want bnilneas

PfFithe twrttetSf."BUSHELS GOOD590

for market, preferring a small cood
crop to a lare one of poor quality.

CHARLESTON'S FIRST CEN-
TURY,

The celebration of the completion o!
vw first eentnry of tho corporate exist-cacc- cr

vwity of Charlestonsays tho
New York Jufi Express, U appoint
cd for next 3foc4ay, autHocvent will

W. J . C.AXAIS, Prop'r.
glJATED AT TnK VERY rOOT oj tbe

Blue Bldge, within eight and easy resch oj
some of the most famous peaks. The Boaf
Mountain and other points of Interest are nesr-Delightf- ul

air, salubrious cUmate and exce
lent water.-"- j j -- -

I Will hu nloa

I douH ea why; Bits? should be
angry with me," remarked Brown ; be
has no reason to be mad.n That's
just it." replied ITogg; "when a" man is
mad be must of necessity hare no rea-
son." Boston Transcript.

It is said that it comes natural for
women to flirt while they . are at the
seashore, and, as usual, one wave of a
woman's handkerchief con tinnus to at-
tract more attention than all the w&ves
of the $t.I)clroU Fret Pres.-- S

which we are selling EIGHT CEXTS under

prices prior to May 1st.

Also a very Urg. tfock of.GROCERIF.S and

Pr6vISI058 at bottom flgnre. Y r
.... ; ... ; "

WORTH & WORTH.

PLAKTIXG SEED, P. P. JONES,
FOR SAIaE AT rjLLSTON, N. C, ATTORNEY ASD Com.; proposing rest or recreation In tbe mountaw

during the Summer months. Excellent tabf.

lean beds, airy rooms and prompt ternrc
sellor-a- t Law. Wilt nMOttna M . -
he statu- - n.i;rrm"v .a' Vtv 017llldrd9oVauract general Interest throifr'il- - the may 1MJ- - tlnn tr il.iw.. w" - U COl guaranteed. -- Terms low. , 1 '!

:" Y;febiacm
w pt 10-J- y.


